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96NAMING THÉ BABY, 

aiu Mjre f<

BILL NYE. ,Be@E PartaeraMp Notice.

SgfflHg @Éfe22ïï
«SSSX ™£r.Z^ S. H. Jakes.

T7TOR sale or to let—One of the handsomest 
1_ and best appointed warehouses in Toron 
to. being tho premises at present oocupied by 

. Messrs. Bryce, McMurrich fc Oo.; warehouse 
■ Is 40x125, four-story and basement; Ohio ont 

stone front; hydraulic elevator. James 6c 
Minkler, 6 King eash

LEGAh CA
A^iXTNniirOkNdYAjS: 

A. Office, 7 Millichamp's 
aide-street east. Toronto.

FRONT-ST. EASTIn Zoology in North Care-
His Mighty Intellect o* 

the Problem.
■Fond Mother,” Braky’s Fork, asks; 

shall I name my little girt bebyP*
That will depend upon yourself Tory 

largely, “Fond Mother." Very likely If your 
little girl is very rugged and grows up to be 
the fat woman in a museum, she will 
the name of Idly. When a girl is named 
Lily she at once manifests a strong desire to

Aekkttxxb, V. C., Dec, ft 
There Is no place in the United States, so 

1er ai I know, where the eew is more ver
satile or ambidextrous, if I may be allowed 

of a term that is far above my sta
tion in life, than here in the mountains of

ret OPP. THE HAY MAKKET.“What
TO

A.the est rates.
jrvâMfEÏtM 5 CAMERON, Barristers; 
1 Solicitors, 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron. Alfred B. Cameron.

.# ■i.North Carolina, where the obese ’possum and 
the anonymous distiller have their homes.

The life of n North Carolina eow is indeed ... IIW„ „„
fraught with various changes and saturatedrnsB messsss!SSfhÆh^r2S‘p^5ti« nam6 on a gtrl baby that she will not live up 

dotted nom lato the blue grass trop» ear to 
ear, until at life’s close, when every part and 
portion of her overworked system is turned 
into food, raiment or overcoat buttons, the 
life of the Tar-heel eow is One of intense 
activity.

Jackasses in the south are of two kinds, 
viz., male and female Much as has been 
said of the jackass pro and con, I do not re
member ever to have seen the above state- TRIFOLIATE
ment in print before, and yet it is as trite as S Beloved daughter of
it is incontrovertible. In the Rocky moun- : ara^dMsrehî7n^g86D,”* ;
tains we call this animal the burro. There :She caught cold in her front name.:
he packs bacon, flour and salt to the minera ............................................................. :
The miners eat the bacon and flour, and with I have seen a young lady try faithfully to 
the salt they are enabled to successfully salt live down one of these flimsy, cheese cloth 
the mines. namesrbut the harsh world would not have it

The burro has a low, contralto voice which A good name is rather to be chosen than great 
ought to have tome machine oU on it The riches, and while I can Imagine your little 
voice of this animal is not unpleasant if he girl to future years as a whitehaired and 

? would pull some of the pathos out of it and lovely grandmother, wearing the name of 
pimiTd* it more joyous. Mary or Ruth, with a double chin that seems

Here the jackass at times becomes a co to ever beckon the old gentleman to come and 
worker with the cow in hauling tobacco and <*«* “• ^reflager under it, I «nnot m 
other necessities of life into town, but he gore ”>y mind’s eye see her as a homehold dei^, 
.no further to the matter of areistance. He “
compels her to tread the cheese press alone ” Penumbra, or Sogodontia, or Catalpa, or 
and contributes nothing whatever to the way , 'Srüjv*. a «. - ,. _ , .
--K fr t w- tl !
. ^6, NorthCarolina cow is frequently seen rience M . motber, for that 1. not my 
here driven double or stogie by means of a ^He, I have assumed a^ooddealof responsi- 
smaUrope line attached to a taU, emaciated biljty y thus writing you, but I ask you as 
gentkmmn, who » generally clothed with man and ^ Dever to give your
the divine right of suffrage to vtoich he dau hter a name that ^ make her a butt of 
adds a small pair of ear bobs during the ridi^lle when Gabrial it out 0f his
tollday«- horn.

The cow is attached to each shaft and a Qeorge R. Beath, Arroja, Ills., writes to 
small singletree, qr swingletree, by means of ]mow
a broad strap harness. She also Wears a eightTeathers in the eagle’s tail” 
breeching, to which respect she frequently jt is worth what you can get Tor it, Mr. 
has the advantage of her escort. Beath. Perhaps the better way would be to

I think I have never witnessed a sadder forward it to me and I will do the best I can 
sight than that of a new milch cow, torn with it. There being but eight feathers to 
away from home and friends and kindred ^he eagle’s tail would be no drawback. Bend 
dear, descending a steep mountain road at a it to me at once and I will work it off for yon,

, rapid rate and, striving in her poor, weak Hr. Beath.—Bill Nye in Boston Globe, 
manner to keep out of the way of a small 
Jackson Democratiç-dvagon loaded with a |
big hogshead full of. tobacco. It seems to me “There were many ways to make money to 
so totally foreign tothe nature of the cow to the old time that can’t be worked now,” said 
enter into the tobacco traffic, a line of busi- Col Bill, as he sat to the corridor of the 
ness for which she can have no sympathy and , Grand hotel, Cincinnati, yesterday after- 
in which she certainly can. feel very little in- noon talking to a friend. “Back in 1847 1 
terest. *

A great many people come here from vari j
ous parts of the world, for the climate. One day a colored man with a good deal Of 
When they have remained here for one win-, white Jblood to his veins came to me and said:

decide to leave it where ‘Bay, massa, you want to make some money T 
“ ‘Yes, I do,’I answered.

It is said that the climate here is very much “ ‘Well, you can take me down to Orleans 
lifcfl that of Turin. But I did not intend to ^ me f°r $1,400. I yea likely nigger,
*o to Turin, even before I heard about that n™* worth dat.’

; Please send my paper to the same address, ! “ do ??a 1!gnt to,finto f"**
and if some one who knows a good remedy Not much. Yon sell me- ’
for chilblains will contribute it to The Sab- we divide the money. Then you
bath Globe 1 shall watch for it with great to- ca” ?eU ™ a5a*^"u . ... , , T
terest. Yours as here 2 4. BillNte. “It was not without some misgivings that I 

„ a . , ,. , ., , , .. accepted the novel proposition, but I took
P 8;-I 6bm,Id,ba:e1”n relative to5! him along with me, andaseoon as the Golden 

w the owners would A reached Orleans I led him to the slave
b^„™Cth?oLT mfrket. The auctioneers dressed him up in 

they would confer a great boon on the con- a new ^ put a emart cap on bis head and
the sale commenced. He was a likely nigger, 
sure enough, and sold for $1,400. I got $1,000 
in cash and a mortgage for $J00. Well, 1 
came back to Cincinnati, and to about three 
weeks back came the coon. Next trip I sold 
him at Natchez for $1,300. It was against 
the law to sell the same nigger twice after he 
had escaped, but evêry three or four weeks 
I’d have that coon on my hands again. I sold 
him at Baton Rouge, Vicksburg, Memphis 
aud at every port on the river.

“At last I traded him off for a terrible 
looking nigger and got $800 to boot. Then I 

„ , , . . .. sold the nigger I had traded for for a right
great parbonate lead-hat quickly built a city gmart to* time Fields-that was bis
among the clouds and boomed Denver so sat- name_du not turn up for six months, and I 
isfactonly and made a Urge number of mil- thought he was done for, sure; but he came 
Uonairee. Of couree Ruche became rich with round one day and we divided un. Then the 
the others, but, bemg Hvrays a man of unex- mort ^me dae, and I collected them, & 
•tted testes and decidedly illiterate there 0v S^uyer wyin’ the coon had escaped, f 
came a time within a few years to which a Wel£ it’s the honest truth, I sold that nigger 
jocal line of demarcation was drawn. Thus fourteen timea Then came the telegraph and 
It hapiiened that once, when Tabor and otb- we had tQ gto it but you can’t imagine how 
«rswereenfrtetotog some eastern magnates mueh money l„e coined. These days are not 
and capitaine with a banquet at toe CUren- uke tho old Jon„ for making money.”-New 
don to LeadviHe, Mr. Carlisle walked Into a York Sun. ’
saloon and beheld Rise he consoling himself
with an immense schooner of. beer. Two Fish Stories.

“Hello 1" said Carlisle. “Why not at the They tell of a singular thing that hap 
banquet?” at Greenwood lake the other day. The little

“For der pest of reasons, Chim; I dond get 0[ Mr. Wishbone, 7 years of age—the son, 
an invite,” replied Rische. “Dem fellers vas not the old man—had been in the habit of 
too nrisdogratig; dey vas too decent unt re- feeding the pickerel that abound to toe lake, 
epectable, und dey dond inwite me some especially one of enormous size. One day the 
■ore ” little feUow, while engaged at this from a

“Now that’s too bad,” returned Carlisle boat to front of his father’s residenc», fell 
“Dond yon mind that,” said Rischo. “I vill overboard, and this identical pickerel, with 

gif a banget myself. I vill get mo dot bill of a memory of toe past worthy of all praise, 
fair und I vill more as duplicate It, und I swam to the boy, took the lappel of his jacket 
dond hef a decent, respectable son of a gun at tenderly to his mouth, and swam with him to 
der table.” Then suddenly, as If remember- the shore. Then seeing that the lad was un
tog something, he added: “Dond you get un- conscious it ran np to-the house and brought 
easy,Chim ; you vill got an inwite.”—Chicago the family down! It waited only long enough 
Nail. to see toe boy resuscitated, and then went

away. Thé father has been looking ever 
since for the flsh to reward it.

Another singular case is that of a lady, 
who, walking on the banks of toe Bronx, 
heard plaintive cries. She looked about and 
saw suspended to a tree a small catfish, 
scarcely able to struggle, and beseeching 
help. The lady climbed the tree, released toe 
trembling flsh, who appeared to have been 
there about a week. But bow he got there is 
unexplainable unless he was thrown there by 
some inhuman angler. No sooner had the 
little animal touched the ground than he 
knelt at the lady’s feet, Kissed toe hem of her 
garments, and manifested the most extreme 
joy and gratitude, finally throwing himself 
tote the water amid profuse apologies for be
ing obliged to depart. And yet there are 
people who say that flsh are incapable of grati 
tude__J. W. Watson in Life.

f i vaNnIfF ft CANNlFF, Barristers, Solid 
\j tors, eta. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto, J. 
Foster Canniff, Hknrt T. Canniff. 
JYHARLKS KOERTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
Xy rieter, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

Tickets, Choice Berths and all in
formation at Ticket Offices, IPrepertien to Bent.

■ \ ET ACHED store and dwelling, northwest 
I w end, 8 rooms and store, frame stable and

H. L. HlME & Co., 20 King east._______
F ARCiK cellar, central, suitable for storage,
I A manufacturing, etc. H. L. Him* & Co.,

20 King east._______ __________________  -
T> OOM8 over 18 king-street east, for office,
II etc. H. L Him* & Co., 20 King east.

HARDWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.9 streets. .
|\ A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor.

Notary, etc, X Toronto-street, Toronto, 
FTtDWAftD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.. 
I y 65 Klngetreet east. Toronto, 
ETOLLERTON, COOK a MILLER. Barris- 
I” tera, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

; to. COR. KING «t YONGE STS CUTLERY & PLATE» WARE.Again, “Fond Mother,” let me urge you to 
refrain from naming your little daughter a 
soft, flabby name like Irma, Géraldine, Ban
doline, Lilelia, Potassa, Valerian, Rosetta or 
Castoria. These names belong to the inflam
matory pages of the American novelette. Do 
not put such a name on your innocent child. 
Imagine this inscription on a marble slab;

•mr AND
CO ,4a

20 York Street.P»?* I east Ileuses ts Bent.
PER MONTH, two houses on Trefsnn- 
street. 6 rooms. H. L. Hike Sc Co., 20 <■test, TS W. BADGEROW Jt CO.. Barristers. So- 

VT. licltors, etc.. Ontario Hall. 50 Church-st.
O. W. Badobhow._________ Jonit Carsom.

c1 g. S. LIN DSKY, Barrister. Solicitor. Con- 
IT. veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toroutoetreet, Toronto. 
fVrOTK k FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors 
IT Conveyancers, etc- Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W, Grot*. 
A. J. Flirt.

Befall at WHOLESALE PRICES. Call and get prices.Pi J. FLATTER.
City Passenger Agent.Ingeast.m &12~H3£IHtAGE on Snadtna-ave, 7 room*

__ MB A CO., 2D King east.
PER MONTH, detached brick. 10- 

t roomed house on Elgin a venue: bath- 
and gobd cellar. H. L. Hike A Co., 20

l

He Intercolonial Railway CONSUMERS’ HARDWARE COMPANY.$25 r.1

ist 1 New OF CANADA I _r
—

4

room 
King east. FRANK SMITH Manager.

Muneje
Tt/fONEY to loan on real estate security, in 
If 1 sugkis to suit borrowers at current rates. 
H.X. HiSib 8c Co.. 20 King east.______________

If UGH MACMAHON. Q.O, Barrister, etc,
■ I 10 King street west._______________ 135
TTALL, DEWART A CO., barristers, solid 
II tors, attorneys, notarié* etix. $0 and 32
King-street east. Toronto.____________________
Ï A. MACDOiYeLL—Barrister, solid tor, 

*■ etc. 56 King-street east. Private funds

The Royal MaU. Passenger and Freigh ; 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de 
Chaleiutand also New Brunewick,Nova Scotia, 

Edward Island, Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

Tew and Blegant lteffiet Bleeping and Bay 
Cars ran ea Thread. Kxpresa Trains.

r ; zi.Properties for Sale.».

iT_a_s. isroxj^isr8 rooms, cellar, bathroom; lot 234x135 feet. 
H. L. HlME A Co.. 20 King east.______________

pe,
to loan._____________________________

r 1 N. BLAKE, Barrister, American 
el e Company's building* 56 Tongs street, 
Toronto.
1/ 1NGSFORD. BROOKE A GREENE-Bar 
IX neter* Solicitor* etc., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm proMrty. IL K., Kinosforia CL B. CL
Brookk. Gbohoe Grkkn*____________ ______
irKUIL MACDONALD. DAVILoÔN A 
IV PATERSON. Barrister* Solicitors, 
Notarié* etix, etc. Masonic Hall Toronto 
streoL Toronto.

J. K. Kkrr, Q.O,
Wm. Davidson.

Prince
ipany, S4500 avenu* thïroneiTbifck-rronted

houses. 6 rooms, bathroom and cellar each; lot 
47x111 feet; good and convenient locality, will 
pay 10 per cent. H. L. Hike A Co., 20 King 
east

cT.
met aa

s Passengers for Great Britain or

a ï! er at Halifax a.m. Saturday.

I detached solid brick, ten rooms: all con- Md «rcnera.l merchandise *
6^!^tWiilMllCheaP- ***'»'“**’ proved toe Inter-
6 K ng e“t colonial to connection with Steamship Lines to

Glasgow to 
to between

TV. STIVES ill FURMTURE ! 1apro tiny
ia> ;

W

irrb.

STOR.
Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. PATausqN. 1 F-THE LAflCEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT

OF STOVES AND FURNITURE
| A WHENCE A MIULIOAN, Barrister* 
1J Solicitor* Conveyancer* etc. Building 

and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-etreet.Toronto,
37.

XrpO Let—King-street west. No. 399-LargC 
1 house; rent low for the winter. Janes 8c

Mtnkler. 0 King east._______________ _______
■ AOK Sale—“BAY VIEW’,—Late residence of 
V Charles Frankish, Beq.; grounds having 

frontage on DowHng-nvenne of 230 feet by an 
average depth of 362 reet, covering nearly two 
acres, beautifully adorned with shrubbery and 
trees; paved walks; the mansion is new, hand
somely and solidly built of stone and brick, and 
of modem style of architecture; containing 
nineteen rooms, large halls with tiled floors; 
elegant drawing-room with deep bay windows 
overlooking the Humber Bay, large dining
room with folding doors, library, cheerfnl bed
rooms with dressing-rooms, two bathrooms, 
lavatories, three water closets; hot water heat
ing; wine, vegetable and dairy cellars; laundry; 
coach-house and stable, after tl» latest ap- 
iroved style; the conservatory adjoining the 
louse alone cost $2000. We are instructed to 

offer this valuable property for sale at a very 
large reduction from its actual value. Janes & 
Minkler, 6 King east.

and from London. Liverpool and C 
Halifax to be the quickest freight rou 
Canada and Great Britain.

r A WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
IJ solicitor, notary, conveyancer,etc.: money 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west In Toronto, and at prices to suit every purchaser.
-----:------------------------------- 45612

can be had on ûT^rWM 
MOODIK, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, D3 Rossin House Block, York-street, To
ronto.

Information asvalue of a silver dollar of 1878KCM.
VI ONE Y TO LOAN in suras of $%H6 and 
lfJI upwards at 5 per cent. Maclaren. 
Macdonald, Merritt 8c Shepley, 28 and 30 
Toronto-street. Toronto.

UUltlti &: ltOtiti. Barristers, solicitors. 
ifJL notaries and conveyancers, nloney to 
loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King west, Toronto. 
|>KAl). READ A KNIGHT, barrister* 
It solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. To

ft Read. Q.C., Walter Read, H.

IES.

J"_A_S- TTOXj^JST,Du FOTT1FICER,
Chief Superintendent,

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.6., November 10th, 1886.

1
President 

keli-m H 
17th last,, 
Subject—

|
111

60-62-65 JARVIS STREET.■ :
THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
ronto. D.
V. Knight.
|>OBKRT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor, 
IV Conveyancer, etc., 7 Union Loon Build

ings, 28 Toropto-street.____________ __________
^HUjTON, ALLAN 8c BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baikd. 36

246He Kept Selling the Darky.I o’clock.

are ticket 
1st and west HEINTZMAN & COT,

j PIANOS,
|117 King-st. West,

TORONTO.

J
BERMUDA '<£

s 1;
18 reached in 60 hours from New York by the 
elegant steamers of the Quebec 3. S. Co., sail
ing weekly. The situation of these islands 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

h'a-st.) was steward of the Golden Age—as good a 
craft as ever sailed between here and Orleans. TjTACTORY site for sale—opposite Gurney’s 

V foundry : King-street West is fast becom
ing the favorite location for factories ; we offer 
for sale three of the most desirable sites in this 
district ; one parcel 82x180. lane, and light on 
all sides ; another, 204x216 to lane ; another 
102x213. Janes8c Mixklkr,6KingBast.

I-LH
[Gestion,
^ evening 
■ orchestra.
I ver collec-

cetures the

rilHOMAS CASWELL-Barrister, Solicitor. 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 King- 

street east, roronto. _____________________
: oW*f >

and the porous coral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA. The Quebec & ft Co. also des
patch highest class passenger steamers every 
17 days for Santa Cruz and the principal West 
India Island* aflbrding a charming tropical 
tripat a post of about $5 per day. For all par
ticulars apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto; A. AHERN, Secre
tary, Quebec, Canada; or, A. K. OUTER- 
BRIDGE & CO., Agent* 51 
York.

ter, however, they 
it is.

\\T ft WILLOUGHBY. Barrister, Soliic- 
T T . tor. Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan, 

16 King-sl. east. Toronto. ■ !■NOR SALE—Vacant lot—valuable building lot 
I1 on Lombardrt, south side, first lot east of 
Church, 50x90 ; cheap. Janes 6c Minkler, 6 
King East.

H71LL1AM F.W.CKKELMAN. barrister,so 
FT licltor, notary public, etix, 17 York 

Chamber* Toronto street, Toronto.___________fysters, ;k >IjIQR SALE—Collegia vonne,close to Queen's 
r Park entcance^-Handsome 15-roomcd red 

detached house, plate glass windows, 
hrnnse hardware^, mantels, with plate glass 
mirrors, furnace, laundry tubs, pneenatic bells; 
.. complete house in every respect ; lot 40x264 
decided bargain. Janes 8c Minkler, 6 King
East. ________ ___________________
li'OH SALE-Wc will sell three solid brick 
t1 houses, near Queen’s Park, all rented to 
good-tenants : thorough repair ; a great bar- 
rain sold at once. Janes 8c Minkler, 6

FlXAyciAl*______________
A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 

loan on real estate, city or farm propert y. 
Frank Cayuey, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 Khig-etreot east, cor. Leader-Line.
4 LARGE AMOUNT of private money to 
{\ loan, on real or personal security. No 

delay. General conveyancing done. Best & 
Fortier, real estate and insurance agents» 16 
Victoria-street, 3 doors south of the Arcade.

4 LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
J\ at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney Sc 
Pov, 2*Toronto-street.
â v vv LiSiaN & C U., Real Estate, Fire, Life and 
I > Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busl- 
ness. SO Adelaidentfroet East, Toronto.
/ ^OLIaINS, JONES & CÔ., Real Estate. Loan 
V_y and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes discounted. 67 Yonge-st.,

The snperlorlty of the Heinttman Ac Co.’s Pianos ts recog )Broadway, Newbrickon, * y
spot cash, 

ak- 12c Ih. 
•rs lamb • 
and 8c lb, 
ndquarters 
ltutton 7o

nized and aeknowledged by the Highest Musical Authorities,Î TICKETS!
1 via NEW YORK to all

A
not in Canada alone, hut In the United Kingdom of GreatA

i Pliles at $2 
lozen. 2 lbs 
os 20c lb OF 
! also "New

I .■< turner of both. Britain, as our steady Shipments since the openingPrincipal Places In 
Maryland, West Virginia. Virginia, K.rtfc 

apd Hou lia Carolina, ileargla, Teanessee, 
Alabama, FLIIItlDA. Arkaasa». Mississippi, 
l/onlslana. THE AH, Mexlro. CAUIOKMI. 
Nassau, WENT I MME», SO IT II AMERICA, 
and all pointe South. Special low rates to

1/Oli SALE-We will sell four solid brick 
1/ housoson Sherbourne-street.close to Queen; 

?to pay the investor nine per cent, net ; always 
rented and in excellent order. Janes & Mink- 
LER, 6 King Bast.
à. OK tiALE—Pern broke-street—an extra well- 
r furnished solid brick, 11-roomed bouse, 

near Gardens ; model bath room, furnace 
coach house ;Iot 45x140 to lane ; very desirable 
residence for merchant or professional man ; 
cheap. Janes 8c MinkLer, 6 King East.

■Bound to Onushlne Tabor.

SflSSS
limore and

The presence to Chicago of Ur.. James Car
lisle, of Pueblo, Colo., calls to mind an inci
dent to connection with himself and one of 
the men who became rich from the output of 
Lead ville. The bonanzaite alluded to was 
Gas Riscbe, and when the present millionaire 
and ex-senator, Tabor, was keeping a store to 
California Gulch, Mr. Tabor used to “grub 
stake” Rische while he prospected for a lead. 
Eventually Rische and his crony, a man 
named Hook, almost accidentally found the

of the Colonial and ndian Exhibition amply prove.
and

anuts. snow 
at rock bot» 
ay you.

A Choice Selection oPSecond-hand Plano* and Organs always 
hand. Send for Illustrated Catalogue. «

nlo.
For rates and full particulars send stamp to

Frank Adams & Co.%
LIENTS" FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 

at lowest current rate* No commission.
Hope, 15 Adelaide-strect east,____________ _Â

I AKUK amount of money to loan to sems to rv« p nmirt-teSGENERAL EXCURSION AGENTS,
I J suit at lowest rates of interest: notes dis- |XR-J- B. GULLKN, 238 Spadlna Avenue, ; -___ . .. T-
counted. WM. A. LEE*SON. Agents West- • “ corner High. Office hours from 8toi. 21 Adelatde-street east, Toronto. 18 Queen- 
ira ïflre and Marine Assurance CompanyTlO a.m.,2Jo4 p.m.^nd6to 8p.m._Telephonel520 street Parkdale.
£ delftido-streot east._________________________ FÂIL W. H. B. AIK1NS, 68 Gerrard-aL east.

■ ONE Y TO IjOAN at lowest rate» on first U .
1 and second mortgages; notes discounted; ÏXR, 
ipoiary loans to builders, etc. Monk U 1 
Greenwood, Estate and Financial Agent* street
Adelaide-sl-reet_east._____________________  sTÏT EDMUND KING. UR.C.P..

9NEY TO IfOAN on mortgages, endow- \J Corner Queen and Botiditrects.
«sC?'McGMnlnciâïdA*entrmBSuv J

BrokoaSTgron^tr^L ------- ■ ........^ SAiSSS» Natereé Toni^ w Swïï?^
ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailment*

Bac*, Barrister and Solicitor, 6» King-st. diseases of long standing and impaired nervous 
corner Lender-lane,_____________ 216 energy.

» I ONEY TO 1,0AN—Private- funds. 6 and'61 | ohn B. HALL, M.D., HOM.TCPATHIST
111 per cent., large or small amounts—ad- f| 336and328Jarvls-stroet. Specialty,child- 
vanoed to builders; also on improvod farm and ren g disease* Hours: 10 to 11 a.m., 1 to8 p-m., 
etty property. Barton 6c Walkicr, Estate Saturday afternoons excepted, 
and 1- -nance Agent* 19 Klng-st. west. cYtaMMERING and impediments of speech

H removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Claronce-squaro.
rnUoMAS Verner, M.d„ l.U. k L.S.,
A Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 

a-m., 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m. 192 WilLon-a venu*

Ç.j A €Oa, 

vers, 
i G E-STS.

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE GOs ■
"Vi Head Office TZ to 38 Klng-St. West, Toronto.36

o
WHITE STAR LINERYERSON has removed to 60 CoW 

ege-avenue. One block west of Yonge- 
11 ours 8-1, 4—5.

a. A. Mackenzie!, M.Pm ex-Prime Minister of Canada, President,
**Kx-Lteûi%OT^î?Manitoïi!* Vice-President* Prc* Can. &ided%redlt Co

Royal Mail Steamers, between New York Hon. 
and Liverpool every Thursday.

Very superior steerage accommodation, with 
perfect ventilation and electric lights through
out.

Special private rooms for married couples 
and families. Rates as low ae any other nrat- 
ciaaaUoB.

tein
5F ft

US! London
that expert* 

ie Com-enM'antraùàtion'rec^mmendas'dMirablJ^he' Diwdo^ra^reninuch'gratifled to flud that the 
pony’s Commercial-plan, aa improved during theJàttor part of the year, has been largely appre
ciated and adopted by insurer* The regular coet. after admission, for a Commercial Policy, is 
only $3 a year per $1000 for expenses, and at ages 31 to 35, $2.05 a quarter, payable on fixed quar
ter days namedln the policy, making the total cost $11.20 for a policy of $4000, or $112 for a 
policy of $10,000. The usual level premium for a $10.000 Policy at age 30 is $227, and at age 35 

263.80. More than double that of the Commercial Plan. During the years of life to which life 
nsurance la specially needed, the cost on this plan will be only about one-half that of the ordin

ary plans, or for the same payment double the amount of insurance can be obtained on the
CNo™xtracharge is made by this Company on the premiums on its Tontine or Semi-Tontine 
Policies, but the Premiums are the same as on Its like ordinary policies The Investment fea
ture of Tontine insurance has Induced thousands of young men #o take out policies who have 
no need of insurance of any other form. It offers an investment that ie far better than a savings 
bank fond, inasmuch as once begun there Is not half the likelihood of a failure to keep up the 
contract as there would be if the money was accessible at any time. More than this. It incul
cates a habit of saving that will be of Inestimable benefit to every young man to his early train- 
ng. Foil information furnished on application to 6

WM. McCABB. Managing Director.

;
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1\| ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
it I funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackstock 8c Galt, Toronto.

I
EXCURSION.erl AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly —on 

02 commission ; mortgages purchased. R. 
H. Temple. 23Toronlo-street,________________ TICKETS TO

FLO 
BERMUDA,

iH>A,

IFOKS1
tn. ^

NASSAU,

WEST INDIES,

ktlon Trice*
nie» 5c.

£1 PER CEN'IV—-Money to loan. Stkphrn 
e>2 son. Dickson & Taylor, barristers, Man 
ning Arcade.

SURVEYORS.
o pêigWsTYa îTKÔSi’ li X5nOsrovKcSf 
io Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators, 
etc. Room “J., first floor. Toronto Arcade 
Telephone No. 1079. ___________________

Z.m
16 CALIFO IA,Dent,

Î80NT0-

OF TRUST FUNDS to In-$250*0001 And all Winter Resort* )

A. P. WEBSTER, Sign of the Bed Tea Potvest in real estate mort*
VOR,

36
For Fresh Roasted Coffees and 

Pure Teas, go to McIATOSH’S, 
881 Yonge-street.

One Cake Stand or Salver given 
away with one pound of Tea.

• The Choicest and Largest Stock 
in the City.

54 YOX.F-STRKET, TORONTO, and
246 4 MUeitW-eTBBBT. rAEMBAIASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. 

i^ONALDSON'>'Tm:NÉ-^"F?5iiœSSc 
JlF east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 

rtgage security and commercial paper dis- 
tnteo.

U AMUEL ALLIN. accountant, audiior. loan 
and stock broker. Books balanced and 

estates managed. Highest references. Office, 
75 Yonge-streofc ______ ’_______ _________

TRYDo B00MUS0N ! X M A S !Oar Modern Asop.
^ A Groceryman once had an Apprentice who 

- and green in the ways of the 
Let me teach you how to Succeed

< ;*J mcintoshs

1 TEAS & COFFEES ,

-7.
mowas young 

World. “T 
In Life,” said the Groceryman; and he forth
with proceeded to Initiate him into the ways 
that lead to Fortune. He showed him how 
$0 Sand the Sugar, put Beans into the coffee, 
trim down the Weights, place a False bottom 
in the measures, and substitute decayed 
vegetables for good ones whenever the cus
tomer’s beck was turned. In course of time 
the Apprentice became more dexterous in the 
business than the Groceryman tpmself, at 
which the latter’s heart rejoiced exceedingly. 
“Hereafter, my son,” said he, “I will let you 
go to market and buy the store supplie* Here 
6 my bank book ; go and pay cash for all 
you purchase.” But instead of going to 
market the Apprentice hurried to the bank, 
grew out all his master’s Money, and hied 

away to Canada.
Moral—As the twig is bent the tree is In

clined—The Judge.

iSIUM- ^ -n:
t.b public to the \ 
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[kt^private les-

Groceries, fruits, Lipors VongUTHOUSE <

Again to Front.
MITOSES TEA STOKE,PROPERTIES FOR SATÆ.

/\# number of valuable building lots in the 
West End, on Bathurst, Markham am\ Bloor- 
streets; also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
MALLQCn 8c Go.. 9 Vlctorla-qf.

CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, slock and 
/\ dairy fanna, wild lands, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
In “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free ou 
receipt, of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. For 
TON K Co.. 50 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

ETC., AT 246 i

WIGGINS & LEWIS 881 YONGE-STREET.
/T

!Cor. Queen Si Doverconrt-road.
Cheapest store in the West End.

reason.
>-

ITHEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS! t

rSEWER PIPES !CLOW, A MOXIE LOZENGE on yonr tongue during or immediately after severe exposure w il 
positively stop one, and its use does not render yon more liable to take cold afterward* They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerve* Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless to 
arge quantities. Only 16 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

COME AND SEE OCR We invito Builder, and others to get our 
prices for

streets, Bodford-'road, Madison-avenue and 
Mnnning-avenue. C. C. Baines. 23 Toronto St. Sewtr Pipes ft Builders’ Hardware.Queer Wrinkles.

Miss Etbçl—Have you and George had a 
quarrel, Clara! Miss Clara—No, indeed. It 

Henry Clay and John Randolph. “ getting too near Christmas for me to quar-
Jfohn Randolph having ruled the house of wlth GeorSe- dear fellow' 

lepresentatives despotically, a number of forced politeness.
members met together near the close of the Mr* Hendricks, the landlady, and Mr* 
Fourteenth congress to devise means for put- Simpson, who keeps a rival establishment 
ting a stop to his outrageous conduct. The ' around the comer, were returning from 
euestion was, “How is this to be done?” “I’ll market when Dumlcy chanced to meet them, 
tell you,” said a veteran member; “by elect- He almost swept the ground with his hat. 
fog a speaker who will enforce order.” “Then “Thatb Mr. Dumley, my fourth floor back," 
Bmust be some man who can bridle John explained Mr* Hendrick* “Indeed I" said 
Randolph," said another, “for he disregards Mrs- Simpson; “what a very polite and defer- 
*11 rules,” This was assented to by all ential young man.” “He is three weeks be- 
“Then,” said one, “he must be a man who can hind with his board!," replied Mrs. Hendricks 
meet John Randolph on the floor 4»r on the grimly.
^Id, for be may have to do both.” This 
being assented to, “But where is the man who 
can do this!” it was asked. “I’ll toll you,” 
mid Mr. Roberts; “young Harry Clay will be 
a member of the next boose, and is the very 

. pian to do it” All assented, and it was 
j agreed that he should be elected speaker of 

the next house on the first day he entered that 
body, as be was, and brought about the re
form that was expected of him. A collision 
between him and Mr. Randolph was inevit
able and occurred on several occasion*—Ben;
Parley Poore.

TERRIFIC BARGAINS.
?

fes To-Uay
OTB for W. G. Harris, Jr., Ironman, 1 

William. ________ _______________
We import our goods direct, so that 

give CLOSE PRICES. A call solicited.
we canRBE-ST. LAUNDRY.

TPf?Fwrairïneî^~ar^^
JL> dry, 12 Richmond street west ; collars and 
cull* 25c. per dozen piece* J. Gakdineh.

___SPBCinO ARTICLES._________
VKRCOATS for boys two dollars, and 

overcoats for youths two-fifty. At
ms'.__________ ______________________

i vYERCOATS for men throe and four del- 
Y F lars; great variety» stylish good* At

K
_____ .¥.* **!A**™*™**--,—
f \ É8TÊAKIN, Issuer of ftnrriage Licenses. 
1 w Money to loan. 6 per cent Court House, 
Adelaide-strect. Residence 138 Carlton-at reel.

M. S J. L. Yokes, 4IT ES. 

lisfactorj".
You can buy cheaper than any 

house in the city for 30 days only.
We have decided to sacrifice our 

immense stock below cost to 
make room for spring importa
tions. •

Anyone desiring Dry Goods now 
is your time. You will save forty 
per cent.

/ CENTS per dozen pieces —Collars and 
/wO Culte—Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 

SHARPE.V$08 Dneen-sL West.Toronto.
Telephone 1493.■ OS. LAWSON. Issurerof Marriage Licenses, 

e| Insurance. Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
K ing si root east : Residence 4(0 Church street.

'Adams’. *'I! G. P.
OVERCOATS—sir hundred very fine qual- 
|i itics. carefully finished, are not excelled 
by any ordered work, for one-third tailors’
prices. At Adams*. ___________________
/XVERCOATS—all sorts and sizes, for all 
1/ purposes; warranted cheapest in Canada; 

ng them out. At Adams’. _____ ,

CLOW. Several Fmall Dwellings
FOR SALE ON MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS

.......................... BEAL ESTATE. J
TN C. RUTRKRFORft Real" Estate and Is- 

suntnee Broker. 53 King-street cast. 246
J /! BILLIARDS.______________

TTfLlTfAIflVTabies for tlie^iristmas season 
O from $10 up to $200. with complete outfit; 
also fine pool room for sale, good stand. Apply 
556 Yonge-street. Toronto.______ _ jL-

✓red itore—Notice 
persons having 
lie Rev. James 
Kewniarket. Ro
lled on or about 
rber.- A. D. 1886, 
ko deliver to tlie 
It day of March. 
Ing their names 
fciculars of their 
[if any) held by 
last mentioned 

e and effects qC* 
[ will proceed U> 
deceased among 

kgard being had 
[notice has been 
hnt the said ex
lie said assets or 
bn of persons of 
bt have been re- 
id at 'the time of 
b is given in pur* 
hof Ontario.chap- 
L A. O’Sullivan.

FOR SALE.
"l^Ôlft^ALÈ—Kefrigerator — nearly 
JL? will be sold cheap rather than 
the summer. 231 Parliament-street. 
g î ÔLDIE & MCCULLOCH’S Safes and Stafi“- 
1T schmidts Exhibition Desks for office * ad 
library in large variety at 56 King-st. west,
ronto. G go. F. Bostwick.________ %
V NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 
O cart for sale at John Tkkvins, No. 38 and 
40 Magi 11-street.
MTIOR SALK — Cheap-Pool table, 

class order. Apply 470 Queen east.

clearing _ __________________ _____________ _
DERSIAN LAMB CAPS-real nice goods, 

two and two-ilfty. At Adams’.
PERSIAN LAMB CAPS—extra choice qual- 

ity; three and four dollars; newest shapes.
At Adams*._______________________________
r>ERSIAN LAMB CAPS—the choicest goods 
Jl in town; finest workmanship; six dollar* 
At Adams'. _______________________

i
9

Î
new — 

hold till6tf IAT THE ✓i
ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES9

i^Tl)îVWlGm:mat?b^C«tereotyper8 
V • Office and Foundry, 14 King street east, 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch* 
Quality and prices unsurpassed m Canada, 
Estimates sol ici ted. Satisfaction guaranteed.

,AN UNEARNED REPUTATION.
Featherly was blowing his tea to^ool it off, 

while Bobby regarded him with ‘intense in
terest. “What’s the matter, Robert?” said 
the old man. “Don’t you know that it is 
very impolite to stare At a person ia that 
way?” “Huh?” responded Robby. “You said 
he was the biggest blower in town. He can’t 
blow any harder’n I can.”

CHAIR WANTED.
Wife (just home from the camp meeting)— 

We have had such a glorious meeting to-day. 
You know what an invalid Mrs. Benton has 
been for fifteen years? Husband — Yes. 
Wife—Well, if there ever were saints on 
earth, she’s one of them. She says that she 
has sat all through those long years in her 
invalid inclining chair without a murmur, 
and in perfect peace and contentment Hus
band (very much interested)—Is it posable? 
I wish you would get the name and address 
of the man who made that chair.—New York

West End Heal Estate Agency.
419 Queen-street West. 
_________ J. C. BE 4VIS.

Buffett, Michael & Go., I

l Cor. Yonge and Wilton-av.
! v

Remember for SO (lays only. the fifteen dollar cape for seven.
DAMS ASKS xou to be sure yon are in 

the right place, 327 Quoen-strcet west, 
. third house west of Peter-atreot.

1 rÏNDLING WOOD—Beat in city, dry, ready
IV for the stove : 5- cratoe $1.60, 3 for 75c.: 

single crate 25c, Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 
per cord, delivered. Ufdcr at 56 Adelalde-at
west._____ ___ ___________________ ________
"WTOTK for W. G. Harris. Jr., Coppc-rman, 1
V William.______________________________

ROOMS AND HOARD.__________
s HtFFÈT^w-forSfiïïtoPK: T5c 

for tabic board. 
Large oiU of fare

TTKBlESf
XT best house hi tho city 
$2.25 per week, 6 dinners 90c. 

clay. ______ ________

in .first

Entice.Publia

TO HOUSEHOLDERS. \AValentines !\ BUSINESS CARDS.
YYftfHEsYPiaeiTp^src'SÏÛdfriïïÜnnî

Send poet card. Fatties waited on at tiieir owe
resilience*________________________________ __
^tlLAS JAMKS. Dominion and Provincial 
O land Surveyor, Civil engineer. Valuator 
and Draughtsman. Toronto-street; Toronto
Ont Room 20, Union Block.___________
ril MOFFATT. 1951 Yongo Street-Fine or 
l . dered Boots and Shoe* As I ‘par Ihe 

higliest wages in the city, customer, can rely on 
getting fi rat-daw hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work. 3$
ATVSK for W. U. ftarri* Jr., ttouleninn, 1 
V William.

south side.
WORD ENGRAVERS.'

-rnrrwRhit; RuirnXeFhir^Wçg^Âaï:
,1 . laide Btrect cast. Toronto, l'fimptatten
tion to all order* and work guaranteed satis
factory.________________________ > , .6»y
~m U. MoDKRMOTT, deiiiM cr lyd «rtl.tic 
,1 . wood engraver, «lin»*,! a'.vd oatalogues a 
specialty—3t Adelaide »! re,t emr. Orders ate 
anted promptly.

1

The undersigned has for sale one of the best 
selected stocks of Fresh and Cured Meats in 
the city, consisting of Prime Devon Beef, 
Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Veal and 
l’ork. An extra fine lot of Poultry of all kind* 
Call or send your order if you want something 
nloo, without paying fancy price*

Jennie Lind’s daughter, who is spoken of 
as having a marvelous voice, is coming to thit 
country. ’rm

\INS UR A NOE.______
“ "TL'LfXM FAHJÎïT'Agçiit Glasgow 66 

London Fire Insurance Go., 31 Toronto-
Telephonc 4X8._________ __________ _____

VTOTE for W. G. Harri* Jr^ Leadman, 1 
V William.

sore leqneséi 
silts la Ibelt 

il» will be ex* ^ 
rear more and ft 
nlbg deliver-
SrtjYiV^

They Go Together.
' Passenger on Ocean Steamer—I suppose 

the company gives you great latitude in the 
management of a steamer while on a voyage?

Captain—He more latitude than longitude, 
sir.”—Judge. — ------- -------------------

Tlifl Toronto lews i)mmi
42 YONGE-ST. ~

C. H. DUNNING, WSEWING MACHINES.

Needles, oil* belt* etc., at 51 Queen-street
33# YOXCE-STKEET.- /hTelephone 365Sun. 216

mV
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MB*
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